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Abstract: Rifamycin antibiotics are a valuable class of
antimicrobials for treating infections by mycobacteria
and other persistent bacteria owing to their potent
bactericidal activity against replicating and non-replicat-
ing pathogens. However, the clinical utility of rifamycins
against Mycobacterium abscessus is seriously compro-
mised by a novel resistance mechanism, namely, rifamy-
cin inactivation by ADP-ribosylation. Using a structure-
based approach, we rationally redesign rifamycins
through strategic modification of the ansa-chain to block
ADP-ribosylation while preserving on-target activity.
Validated by a combination of biochemical, structural,
and microbiological studies, the most potent analogs
overcome ADP-ribosylation, restored their intrinsic low
nanomolar activity and demonstrated significant in vivo
antibacterial efficacy. Further optimization by tuning
drug disposition properties afforded a preclinical candi-
date with remarkable potency and an outstanding
pharmacokinetic profile.

Introduction

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a significant and ever-
increasing burden to public health with roughly 2–5 million
annual deaths attributed to AMR worldwide.[1] Among the

resistance mechanisms adopted by microorganisms, enzy-
matic inactivation of antibiotics is among the earliest
identified, tracing back to 1940 when the first β-lactamase
was reported to “destroy penicillin”.[2] While microorgan-
isms can degrade antibiotics by hydrolysis or redox trans-
formation, modification of antibiotics via group transfer
represents the most chemically diverse drug inactivation
mechanism.[3,4] Many antibiotics including aminoglycosides,
macrolides, and lincosamides are prone to group-transfer
inactivation via transformations such as acylation, phosphor-
ylation, and glycosylation. Within this family of antibiotic-
modifying chemistry, ADP-ribosylation of the rifamycins
represents a particularly novel and noteworthy member.

The natural product-derived rifamycin antibiotics func-
tion as inhibitors of bacterial transcription by allosteric
binding to bacterial DNA-dependent RNA polymerases
(RNAPs) preventing elongation of the nascent RNA and
exhibit exceptional sterilizing activity against Mycobacte-
rium tuberculosis and many other pathogens.[5,6] With nano-
molar antibacterial activity, rifamycins are specifically
known for their clinical value in the treatment of persistent
bacterial and mycobacterial infections due to their remark-
able potency against bacterial persisters, often in biofilms
and under dormant states, that are highly tolerant to most
antibiotics. However, rifamycin drugs are clinically ineffec-
tive against Mycobacterium abscessus, an emerging non-
tuberculous mycobacteria that causes an often fatal pulmo-
nary infection with no reliable treatment options since M.
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abscessus is intrinsically drug resistant to virtually all
antibacterial classes.[7] The rifamycin resistance in M.
abscessus is caused by a group-transfer inactivation mecha-
nism via a rifamycin ADP-ribosyltransferase (Arr).[7] With
NAD+ as the donor, Arr catalyzes the formation of the
ADP-ribosyl-oxocarbenium intermediate and transfers this
intermediate regioselectively to C23-OH on the rifamycin
polyketide ansa-chain. This, in turn, prevents binding to the
bacterial RNAP and significantly reduces the rifamycin
potency (Figure 1).[7–10] As a consequence of this, for
example, the semi-synthetic rifamycin drug rifabutin, which
exhibits low nanomolar activity against M. tuberculosis and
many gram-positive pathogens, displays only modest micro-
molar activity against M. abscessus.[11, 12] Arr in M. abscessus
and some other bacteria are by far the only known ADP-
ribosyltransferases that target small molecules, while most
bacterial ADP-ribosyltransferases are protein toxins that
function through post-translational ADP-ribosylation of
host proteins and are key virulence factors in Corynebacte-
rium diphtheriae, Vibrio cholerae, Bordetalla pertussis, and
Clostridrium botulinum.[13] Therefore, rifamycin ADP-ribo-
sylation represents an unprecedented and novel mechanism
of antimicrobial resistance.[14]

As a means to circumvent such pathogenic resistance, we
hypothesized that rifamycins could be rationally modified to
prevent Arr-mediated ADP-ribosylation at the C23 position
while maintaining bacterial RNAP target engagement. To
determine possible modification sites on rifamycins, we
investigated the rifamycin binding mode in mycobacterial
RNAP using the 3D structure of M. tuberculosis RNAP
(RNAPMtb) in complex with rifampicin (PDB: 5UHB, Fig-
ure S1), which shares a 97% sequence identity to the M.
abscessus RNAP (RNAPMab) rifamycin binding site. Around
the inactivation position C23-OH, C21-OH and C22-CH3

are closely enveloped by the binding pocket while C24-CH3

and C25-OAc face larger spaces in the pocket. This led us to
consider the C24 and C25 positions as two possible sites for
modification, given they do not appear to compromise
ligand binding. We reasoned that the C25 position was a
suitable position for derivatization since C25-OH, generated
through acetyl hydrolysis,[15] could serve as a handle for
chemical modifications.

The modification of rifamycin C25 position was previ-
ously explored. In the work by Combrink and co-workers,
various carbamates were installed on 3-morpholino rifamy-
cin S to evade ADP-ribosylation and increase potency
against Mycobacterium smegmatis and M. abscessus.[16–18]

Two C-25 malonates from 3-morpholino rifamycin S were
also reported by us[7] and other groups[19] to exhibit
improved activity against a panel of different bacteria
including M. abscessus. However, most of the reported C25-
modified analogs were demonstrated with only micromolar
activity, which is not better than current anti-M. abscessus
drugs such as amikacin. All the reported C-25 modifications
were based on 3-morpholino rifamycin S as a simplified
scaffold, while there is no report on the derivatization of
marketed rifamycin drugs including rifampicin and rifabutin,
which is rewarding and will benefit from the already
optimized properties including superb activity, favorable
pharmacokinetics (PK), and lowered toxicity. Furthermore,
since modifications on the rifamycin ansa-chain simultane-
ously likely affect the binding to both Arr and RNAP, the
balance of structural change to disturb interactions with Arr
while maintaining RNAP engagement can be subtle. A
detailed structure-based analysis that can provide compre-
hensive rationale and guidance for the modification and
structural optimization is valuable, but still absent.

Results and Discussion

To explore whether C25 modification affects the binding of
rifamycins against RNAPMab, molecular docking studies
were conducted on a homology model of RNAPMab that uses
the rifamycin-bounded RNAPMtb structure 5UHB as the
template. The binding of an archetypical ligand 25-O-
benzoyl rifabutin (5a, Figure 2A), in which a bulkier
benzoyl moiety replaced the C25 acetyl group, was inves-
tigated and demonstrated a highly consistent binding mode
compared to unmodified rifabutin in the conserved rifamy-
cin binding site (Figure S2).

To determine whether C25 modification on rifamycins
can disturb the interaction with M. abscessus Arr (ArrMab), a
homology model of ArrMab was generated based on the Arr
ofM. smegmatis (64% sequence identity, PDB: 2HW2). The
ADP-ribosyl-oxocarbenium intermediate was positioned in
this model and the complex was further optimized using
molecular dynamics simulations (Figure 2B). A molecular
docking analysis of 5a and rifabutin using this ArrMab model
suggested that in contrast to rifabutin, 5a formed a catalyti-
cally incompetent complex due to the increase in the
distance between C23-OH and NAD+-C1’ from 4.9 Å
(rifabutin) to 7.1 Å (5a) (Figure 2C). With these results, we
hypothesized that rifamycin analogs with modifications on
the C25 position could be well accommodated by RNAP but
were unable to undergo ADP-ribosylation by Arr, thereby
restoring their high potency againstM. abscessus.

To experimentally validate this hypothesis, we synthe-
sized a series of C-25 substituted rifamycin analogs contain-
ing a range of sterically varied alkyl, aryl, and heteroaryl
esters (Scheme 1). Rifabutin was selected as the template

Figure 1. Rifabutin is inactivated in M. abscessus. Arr of M. abscessus
catalyzes the formation of ADP-ribosyl-oxocarbenium intermediate
from NAD+ and the consecutive ADP-ribosylation on C23-OH.
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since it is the most potent rifamycin against M. abscessus,[7]

has the lowest P450 induction potential and most favorable
PK profile among clinically approved rifamycin
antibiotics.[20] Prior to initiating modifications to C25, the
C21,23-diol was protected rendering an acetonide-containing
rifabutin 2. Carefully controlled methanolysis of 2 afforded
the deacetylated intermediate 3 using potassium carbonate
to minimize competitive lactam opening due to the electron-
withdrawing naphthoquinone core, which enhances the
reactivity of the amide linkage.[15] Acylation of the newly
liberated C25-OH proved to be extremely challenging. The
steric hindrance from the neighboring acetonide group
prevented acylation with less-reactive reagents; under stron-
ger acylation conditions, on the other hand, the nucleophilic
spiroimidazopiperidine N-3 amine also reacted and lowered
the regioselectivity. After extensive experimentation (Ta-
ble S1), we found that the regioselective esterification on
C25-OH could only be achieved using a large excess of acid
anhydride or mixed anhydride, formed in situ from acids
and pivaloyl chloride. The acetonide group was successfully
cleaved using CSA in methanol to yield final rifabutin
analogs. For the most sterically demanding substrate, the
less hindered 25-O-desacetyl rifabutin 6[15] was directly
acylated using acid anhydrides to generate desired products
after careful separation. The structures of all the final
products are verified by 1D and 2D NMR. 1H-1H NOESY
spectra were acquired for analogs 5e, 5g, and 5 i (see
Table 1) as representatives to ensure the configurations of

the chiral centers, especially C25, are maintained throughout
the synthesis (see Supporting Information).

Figure 2. Homology-model-guided rifamycin design depicts C-25 modification blocking interaction with ArrMab. A) The structure of the archetypical
compound 25-O-benzoyl rifabutin (5a), where the C25 acetyl group of rifabutin is replaced by a benzoyl group. B) The overall structure of ArrMab

homology model complexed with the ADP-ribosyl-oxocarbenium intermediate (blue) and 5a (cyan). C) Proposed binding modes of rifabutin
(magenta) and 5a (cyan) to the ArrMab homology model. The distance between C23-OH and oxocarbenium-C1’ is measured and shown as a purple
dashed line.

Table 1: Activity of the synthetic rifabutin analogs against WT and Δarr
M. abscessus.[a]

compound R2 (see Scheme 1) WT[b] Mab MIC Δarr Mab MIC MIC
ratio[c]

clarithromycin 1450 1800 0.7
rifampicin – 5300 260 20.4
rifabutin Me 1150 31 39.3
5a C6H5- 53 60 0.9
5b o-MeC6H4- 43 64 0.7
5c m-MeC6H4- 75 65 1.2
5d p-MeC6H4- 200 110 1.8
5e o-FC6H4- 60 58 1.0
5 f o-ClC6H4- 43 49 0.9
5g o-OMeC6H4- 30 30 1.0
5h o-CF3C6H4- 100 120 0.8
5 i o-PhC6H4- 260 140 1.8
5 j m-FC6H4- 55 90 0.6
5k 2-Me-butyryl 1100 28 39.3
5 l 2-Et-butyryl 1150 49 23.5
5m 3-Pyridyl 24 26 0.9
5n 5-Pyrimidyl 18 25 0.72
5o 2-Thiazolyl 17 17 1.0

[a] All MIC values are given in nM. [b] M. abscessus ATCC 19977.
[c] MIC ratio=WT MIC/Δarr strain MIC.
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To reveal the impact of C-25 modifications on the
potency of the synthetic rifabutin analogs, the minimum
inhibitory concentration that results in 90% growth inhib-
ition (MIC) of these analogs against M. abscessus was
determined (Table 1). A wild-type (WT) M. abscessus
ATCC 19977 and an isogenic arr-deleted (Δarr) M.
abscessus strain were used in parallel to assess the resistance
phenotype. Clarithromycin, rifampicin and rifabutin were
included as controls. Compound 5a containing a 25-O-
benzyol group had an MIC of 53 nM, which is 20 and 100
times lower than rifabutin and rifampicin, respectively.
More importantly, 5a was equally potent against WT and

Δarr M. abscessus strains, meaning that this compound was
no longer inactivated by Arr. Compounds with ortho-, meta-
and para-methyl benzoates (5b–5d) demonstrated that
ortho-substitution was preferred. Further investigation on
different ortho-substituted C-25 benzoates clearly delineated
the impact of steric bulkiness on the activity: small groups
(F, Cl and OMe 5e–5g) could be appended without
compromising the activity, while bulkier groups (CF3 and Ph
5h and 5 i) caused 2- and 5-fold loss of potency, respectively,
compared to 5a. Analog 5j with the small F on the meta
position of C25-benzoate also retained the activity. On the
other hand, analogs 5k and 5 l with small alkyl groups
display only modest micromolar MIC values against WT M.
abscessus. Potent activity is only achieved against the
isogenic Δarr deletion strain indicating 5k and 5 l are
inactivated by Arr. Furthermore, compounds 5a, 5b, and 5j
were shown to maintain potent activity against a panel of
drug-resistant M. abscessus clinical isolates (Table S2).
Altogether, these results demonstrate C-25 modification of
rifabutin as a viable strategy to significantly increase the
potency and effectively block rifamycin inactivation by
ADP-ribosylation.

In the following activity screening using a rifamycin-
resistant M. abscessus mutant RFB-R1 carrying an RNAP
point mutation,[7] analogs 5a, 5b, and 5j lost detectable
activity (Table S3), suggesting their on-target activity
through RNAP inhibition. To further understand how the
C-25 modification on rifabutin affects binding to RNAP, the
crystal structure of a representative compound 5a com-
plexed with RNAPMtb was solved at a resolution of 3.9 Å

[26]

(see Table S4 for the data-collection and refinement statis-
tics). The three-dimensional structure reveals that 5a adopts
a highly similar binding mode to rifampicin in the same
binding site (Figure S3) and preserves all the essential
hydrogen bonds from C1-O, C8-OH, C21-OH and C23-OH
(Figure 3A). A noteworthy difference in the binding of 5a is
that the C-25 benzoate forms a unique π-stacking interaction
with Phe439, with the two phenyl rings demonstrating a
“close parallel displaced” geometry (Figure 3B). These
results indicate that the molecular target RNAP can
accommodate the bulky C-25 modification by forming novel
ligand-target interactions. Interestingly, a small cleft formed

Scheme 1. Synthesis of 25-O-acyl rifabutin analogs: a) 2,2-dimeth-
oxypropane, CSA, acetone, room temperature, 2 h, 68%; b) K2CO3,
MeOH, 50 °C, 48 h, 59%; c) RC(O)OC(O)R, DMAP, 1,2-dichloroethane,
room temperature or 50 °C, 72–96 h; d) RCOOH, pivaloyl chloride,
triethylamine, DMAP, DCM, 0 °C to room temperature, 4 h; e) CSA,
MeOH, room temperature, 0.5 h; f) NaOH, ZnCl2, MeOH, room
temperature, overnight, 71%. For 5a–5h and 5 j–5o, the yields were 7–
72% over two steps (c or d, and then e); For 5 i, the yield was 6% with
procedure c from 25-O-desacetyl rifabutin 6. CSA=camphorsulfonic
acid.

Figure 3. A) The active site structure of 5a (orange) bound to RNAPMtb. Residues involved in important hydrogen bonds are shown as cyan sticks.
H-bonds are shown as purple dashed lines. B) C-25 benzoate (C25-OBz) of 5a (orange) and F439 (cyan) form a π-stacking interaction. C) C-25
benzoate of 5a (orange) is positioned in a cleft formed by F439 and R173. The cleft is demonstrated in blue.
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by Phe439 and Arg173 was found to envelop the C-25
benzoate of 5a (Figure 3C), which was not observed in the
structure of the previous RNAP-rifampicin complex. This
cleft may account for the lower potency of analogs with
phenyl- and trifluoromethyl-substituted benzoates since
these extremely large substituents cannot fit in this small
cleft, thereby decreasing the overall binding affinity. Ana-
logs 5b–5g were proposed to bind to RNAP with highly
similar modes to 5a, evaluated by molecular docking studies
using the RNAPMab homology model mentioned above
(Figure S4).

To biochemically validate the effect of C-25 modifica-
tions on ADP-ribosylation, we cloned, expressed, and
purified recombinant ArrMab and developed a liquid chroma-
tography mass spectrometry (LC-MS) enzymatic assay to
quantify the rifamycins and ADP-ribosylated adducts. Upon
incubation with ArrMab and NAD

+, rifampicin and rifabutin
were completely converted in 40 minutes (Figure 4 and
Figure S5) and the new peaks were confirmed as ADP-
ribosyl adducts (m/z=694.90 for ADP-ribosyl rifabutin, see
Table S5 for MS identifications for all the LC signals). By
contrast, no transformation was observed for 5a and 5b
which do not exhibit a loss of activity against WT M.
abscessus with a functioning antibiotic-inactivating Arr (Fig-
ure 4 and Figure S5). Meanwhile, the small-alkyl substituted
analogs 5k and 5 l, with considerable MIC shifts against WT
and Δarr M. abscessus strains, were fully converted through

ADP-ribosylation (Figure S5). These results further demon-
strate that 25-O-benzoyl rifabutin compounds cannot be
modified by ArrMab.

The promising in vitro activity of the rifabutin analogs
led to the investigation of their in vivo PK properties.
Candidates 5b and 5j were administered intraveneously
(i.v.) and orally (p.o.) to CD1 mice to assess their PK
parameters and determine the optimal dosing regimen for
future efficacy studies (Table 2). Both compounds exhibited
an improved volume of distribution (Vd) and reduced
clearance (CL) relative to rifabutin, resulting in a prolonged
half-life (t1/2) and greater in vivo drug exposure as measured
by the area-under-the-curve (AUC) in the concentration-
time curve. C25-desacetylation by esterases is a major
metabolic pathway of rifamycin drugs.[21,22] To assess
whether candidates 5b and 5j were also prone to enzymatic
ester hydrolysis, we evaluated the amount of 25-O-desacetyl
rifabutin 6 in mouse plasma after intraveneous and oral
administration. Both 5b and 5j exhibited high metabolic
stability to potential hydrolysis in either plasma or gut/liver,
as less than 0.2% of 6 was detected for both candidates in
both administration routes (Table 2). Interestingly, hydrol-
ysis of rifabutin C-25 acetate was not obvious either in this
mouse model with only 0.4% of 6 detected in both
administration routes. Whether the rifabutin scaffold can
provide additional metabolic stability against rifamycin C25-
desacylation remains to be determined.

With the favorable PK profiles in hand, we next sought
to characterize the in vivo efficacy of the candidate using an
infected mouse model.[23] Compound 5j, with the PK
parameters validated, was selected as the candidate. 5j,
clarithromycin, rifabutin, and vehicle were orally adminis-
tered once daily to M. abscessus-infected mice for 10
consecutive days, and then the lung and spleen bacterial
load was assessed. The efficacy of a drug was defined as a
statistically significant reduction of colony-forming unit
(CFU) in a study group relative to the vehicle control at the
end of the experiment (Figure 5). In this model, candidate
5j significantly reduced the bacterial load in lung by 10-fold
and achieved in vivo bactericidal activity in a similar level to
the positive control clarithromycin, which is a widely used
anti-M. abscessus drug. The comparable efficacy of 5j and

Figure 4. In vitro characterization of ADP-ribosylation of rifamycins
using overexpressed ArrMab. All the peaks were identified by MS
(Table S5). The retention time difference of the peaks is labelled.
Rifabutin was fully converted into the ADP-ribosyl adduct upon
incubation in a 40-minute time course. By contrast, no ArrMab-catalyzed
transformation was observed for the synthetic compound 5a under the
same incubation condition.

Table 2: Important PK parameters of rifabutin and selected analogs.[a]

compound rifabutin 5b 5 j 5m

WT MIC [nM] 1150 43 55 24
Vd [Lkg� 1] 3.51 1.1 1.9 1.6
t1/2 [h] 4.0 10.3 11.7 6.8
CL [mL/(kg×min)] 10.3 1.5 2.7 3.0
C-25 deacylation i.v. [%] 0.4 n.d. n.d. 0.2
C-25 deacylation p.o. [%][c] 0.4 0.2 n.d. 0.01
PPB [% bound] 96.24 99.99 99.98 97.95
unbound fraction [%] 3.76 0.01 0.02 2.05
fAUC/MIC[b] 0.22 0.04 0.06 28.2

[a] See Table S6 for the complete data and errors. [b] fAUC/MIC was
measured based on p.o. doses of 10 mgkg� 1. [c] For both admin-
istrative routes, deacylation %=AUC6/AUCcompound×100%, n.d.:
undetectable.
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clarithromycin was also reflected in the spleen CFU
reduction. However, 5j did not exhibit improved efficacy
relative to rifabutin, as both compounds reduced lung and
spleen CFU counts to a similar extent.

It was unexpected that the promising properties of 5j,
including in vitro nanomolar antibacterial activity and good
in vivo PK properties, did not translate into improved in
vivo efficacy compared to rifabutin. Therefore, we were
prompted to look for possible causes. A further investigation
of the pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) profiles
of the candidates led to plasma protein binding (PPB) as a
likely limiting factor. Both 5b and 5 j were highly protein
bound as measured in a PPB assay and resulted in a
significantly lower fraction of unbound drug in plasma than
rifabutin (126- and 380-fold, Table 2). Given that the free
concentration of antimycobacterial drugs correlates well
with their in vivo efficacy,[24] we selected the ratio of the
area under the unbound drug concentration-time profile to
MIC (fAUC/MIC) as the PK/PD index driving efficacy,[25]

and explored rifabutin analogs with higher fAUC/MIC in
the following compound optimization.

In the characterization of the synthetic rifabutin analogs,
it was discovered that switching C25-acetate to benzoates
increased the lipophilicity of the molecule, which is reflected
by a longer retention time on LC. We therefore suspected
that the lipophilicity of the analogs contributed to their
PPB. To further optimize the candidate aimed at reducing
the lipophilicity of C-25 substituents while maintaining
favorable potency, the phenyl group on 5a was replaced
with bioisosteric heterocycles to generate analogs with 3-
pyridyl (5m), 5-pyrimidyl (5n) and 2-thiazolyl (5o) groups.
All the heterocyclic analogs were found to be even more
potent with MICs as low as 17 nM and not susceptible to
ADP-ribosylation (Table 1). In the PK characterization, the
candidate compound 5m not only maintained a favorable

Vd, low clearance, and high stability against C-25 ester
cleavage but also had an at least 100-fold increase in the
unbound fraction in plasma. The drastically increased
plasma free fraction of 5m, in combination with its low
MIC, led to an astonishing fAUC/MIC value of 28.2, 128
times higher than rifabutin (Table 2). Taken together, the
results delivered 5m as a promising candidate with an
excellent potency and superior PK properties.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we have rationally redesigned rifabutin to
restore the low nanomolar antimycobacterial activity of
rifamycin antibiotics and extend their clinical utility against
intrinsically multidrug-resistant M. abscessus by evading a
novel rifamycin resistance mechanism. Structure-based deri-
vatization at the C-25 position of rifabutin afforded analogs
that are more than a hundred-fold more potent than the
widely used rifampicin and are no longer susceptible to the
primary rifamycin resistance in M. abscessus through ADP-
ribosylation. X-ray crystallography and molecular docking
studies suggest that additional ligand-target interactions
contribute to the favored on-target activity. The ability to
overcome Arr-mediated resistance was validated using an in
vitro biochemical assay to directly detect ADP-ribosylation,
with results congruent with the observed microbiological
activity using WT and Δarr M. abscessus strains. One
representative compound also demonstrated strong in vivo
efficacy comparable to the anti-M. abscessus drug clarithro-
mycin. In a further stage of modification, three heterocyclic
C-25 ester analogs were strategically designed based on
compounds’ free fraction in plasma, an important driving
factor. Compound 5m emerged as an exemplary candidate
with potent in vitro antibacterial activity, outstanding drug
disposition and greatly improved in vivo PK properties.
Given this promising profile, characterization of the in vivo
efficacy of 5m is ongoing in our labs and will be revealed
soon.
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